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MUSKIES SET FOP OPENING GAME 
HUGE PEP RALLY TO PRECT~DE OPEN-
ING GAME OF 194-3 GRIDIRON SEASON 
XAVIER STADIUM TO EE SCENE OF 
VlJ.RTII~iE TILT WITH BOWLING GREEN 
A hur,e I pre-(;ame pep rally will With Bowling Gr·oen state Uni-
be staged on the practice field on vorsi ty as its worthy oppon.c nt , 
Friday evenino; at 9:00 F.r·.~1. The Xavier's crid squad opens its 1943 
program for the eveninrr consists football season saturday evening, 
of speeches by Clem Crowe and oth- Soptornbor 25, undor tho lights of 
or notables, a blazing bonfire, Xc.vier ~~tadium. The opening ga.mo 
around which the ~~o---------- 'J is always a big 
freshmen will per- PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP : affair in tho lifo 
form their usual of the Xnvior stu-
var dance, and BOWLING GREEN XAVIER dent and this year 
practice of the Bordner L.E. Benh~so- should be no ex-
choars which will Morconthal L.T. Fonins ception •. Tho un-
bo usecl at the Brown L.G. Duffey n:Tu.al feo.ture of 
gnn;e. All fresh- wo.uch c.. McNoi 11 this c;amo is that 
men are reminded Harris R.G. Brickwea Xavier's captain -
to supply at least Schindler R.T. Fro~n eloct of 1943, Art 
two Tiooclen crates Mohr R.B. KcAllistor Meraenthnl, will 
f l~ the f1' rn at D. rr Q R '11 b(:) e=·:ortin!! hi:3 o · v , 1 .• nrc o • ,._. ~.: 1 or ....., 
which attendance Gotz L.H. 1\c..stnor efforts to dcfont 
is compulsory. The Cr.'.rry R.H. Cronin hts former Alma. 
Air corps Cadets nrodston F.R. m0 ttic Mntor. He nnd Bob 
also wi 11 be pres- Tonhunfe ld • a.ls o 
ent to lond their --·-·- o. former Xavier 
vocal support. 
This rally, the last of tho 
pre-season activities, will serve 
·to instill a hig.h~pitchod enthus-
iasm for the contest with Powling 
Green on the following night. 
MERMAID TAVERN INDUCTS 
Monday night's initiation of 
four now members, John v~ste~ 
Bill Fnnninc, Jack Keehan, and 
Ben urmston, opened for tho year 
the Mermaid Tavern, a literary 
society for alumni and undergrad-
tH:.t:.::s. The first mea ting wi 11 1B 
hclJ on or about october 1. 
man, are now Mar-
inca, r; tudying a.nd plnyino; foot-
ball at Bowline Groan. 
On Friday evening the annual 
pep rally will announce the end of 
"Hell ':~rook" for the freshman nnd 
will herald tho advent of tho 
openinG ao.mo on tho morrow. 
Conch Crowe hns this to say 
o.bout tho nppronchins gnme: "Bowl-
ing Groan is touch, as its 18-7 
defeat of Ohio ~~:oslcyan will at-
test, but if the entire student 
body gets behind our team and 
count8rncts tho defea.tist complex 
thnt hus invaded tho ranks of thnt 
student body, our Muskios will 
come throuah with a fine showing. 
· ··:.- ( C on t i nu e d on po.g e 4) 
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MA.i\TY COUPLES ENJOY "HOP" 
The Fre~>h-Soph Hop,.. which to ole 
place last Saturday eveninG, prov-
ed to be a very please.nt event for 
all of those who attended it. Al-
thouc;h the crowd. was smaller than 
was anticipated, the thirty coup-
les that did come all agreed that 
the evening presented many pleas-
inc; sur:.Jrizes • 
The "m;:,rstery band" proved to be 
our O\vn Charlie Dappes and his 
tootGrs _whose spe~~alit~ is a po-
pular tun.e called iunen., r 
-----------..-::.a:..----·-·-·- Fr. I'vlooney delighted"' everyonG 
by beatinG the drums when the 
drummer we.s called away .... · 
THE -.r ~VI 'fi' ") n C.:~"' ::·pi F (' ... U., ..... 1-\. .J.-J.:.IJ. .. '-·'- .... \ ,-r ~ .J, c ITI I 0 'I'' " I..J ..J .J ..1. , ~ .. ;. 
~ud.ging from ti::.o off-t.~_o-rcc-
ord. te:.l1{ g:. t~1orod ~~oro t:.ncl t~wra SPEAKEHS CHOSEN FOR BIOLOGY MEET 
c. bout t~:Ll-:; cam11us, ti~~} s 'Grot elL:, r-
bl).: rors v.t t~.1n cc~·.dinm ~~1roscntl~r Ray Hellman and Elmer Schleuter 
o.ro soing to enjoy F. 'boom in bnci- have boon Iioninatod as spGakers 
nosr:. ~:.nd. [· 11rofosE.i0:i.1.al Gu.lo_sist for the Bioloc;y Club meetin5 of 
will b1:; .. drod. toronacr sorvicGE· Wednesday, Septcr.1'bor 29, it was 
indefinitely for wl1r.t su~:por:;oc.ly annount::od lato yesterday. 
~.iill ~J\3 lGft of -tho Xnvior foot- Spoochos by Tom Huth and Paul 
be-ll tG~ .m in Ecvornl Vl·~;okr:. If · Klinc;o:nbore; featured yes tcrc.~c:.y' s 
t ... ·.u cnt.-usi::~m of ·c::..0 s·tndontc if~ mootin[~~~ ~1r. Huth delivered a 
L':tl~r crit·::;rion for tho judzi:•1·: . .n1t of disorto.tion on 11 Boos 1~ while Mr. 
tile cocm, t .. ~on c'.ll i8 over cmt t.n..; Klin[5onbors spoko,on nsyphilis~ 11 
'"' · rv; r10' of ., ·1 l. ·i~ •· ,.>.'1 r: I -r> ··~'. ·~ 
'- '· . ..L. 0 v.... l.J ~ . """ J. loJ • .1. L! ...... ...,;;. 
. ':\ ·r r··-+···-,,.,1:\ of' ''" .. 'T:-1"r.r ·-~··,'1 ilr,:--g~· ... !1G ,·.LouJ.lJLCl..:. .. ~ .... v ... v IJ•'.;J. 
oo~,.r;.: r-.ny significt~i1CG, thon ·:.~-~:J 
pl.~·.~:ring of' t~1::: (:C1loil.nlo ic but r: two mon as the decidinG factors. 
nL~ro formr.li·c~r. In c~·1ort, ·c.~.'.u The Nl:I.VY or Marines 01~ any other 
b~.ttlc:-cry of 'Gl;.o "cr~rin[, to·, ·;l" 51-.oup '\toTill loolt just alike in foot-
o.rt i ct::; about t. ~·3 cempn~::; ::; G ::mr::: to ~Jo.J..l togs. 
oo: n ·or. nrc ·lickod .. " ''!i thoFt I~tforo spec ifico.lly 1 tho dofini te 
OJG.1~gcrc.tion, tlliG o:;{:omplifioc t~J.o spood o.c1V8.nto.go which wo will hold 
s~1iri t of tho rr choering n•Jction" this yoo..r vTill bG a. major fc..ctor 1 
VJ,;,lich \"Jill ro11rer~.or.1.t .'{;.vi·:n· t~~ir; as it is· in o.ny c;amo. A lighten.:. 
sGe .. ::.on.. ine.;-like, procision-e;roonod squad, 
'l'hct t~:.is d.ofogtj_Gt c.ttitint'lC icsuch as .Xo.vior boasts, will stand 
unfonnclod r~.nc1 inc.ccur~ .. :to chon1c1. 1).JUP against any teo.m which throws 
or-;ci ly undorE;t ood by cv .;rymJ .. :j. 'l'ho toGo thor eleven men vThose excess 
fr ct t~1v.t our co.·~ c~::.~~E· Clem Crol7t:; bullt appears ro be a r.lathonatical 
~'.ncl Rr.y l!cl"Ging dic:i_)lc.y gr.:;.-·t c:~-~ '"',dve.ntac-;o. 
t~1ncj_~:Em ovor t~:.o t.j[Un 'r; c.;z~nc·~.JC It niGht be \vell to note, in 
c~wnld. f~orvo to cncor:.r~.;.~c r~ll f'ol-Concluc.ion, tho men who ril~ht novT 
1o1·'.:r::: of "ti1o ·;~ocm t;o c~'"·botter ct-are bu. By -:.vi th tho task of crepe-
tit'llt~. ,,~ to\h·rds t .. !G scmr:.c1. hanc;ins about tho campus.. When 
. - ·~ho gc.r:10, it iTnlst -'bo re;,lGmborocl tho .... Musl\:o_t~o:s finally. do brine; 
lS plc.y•.1d. not on pc.por or 11y j)TO- tJ:e~x Wil1l1lllt;, p~tentiall tics into 
g,-:.mo prcd.ictionr:, but ie ·,,l.:::yod cnWJ.nninG ~ctuali tl()S, those who 
tho grid.iron itf~clf, wi-th tvicnty- (uontinued on P·~ro '-~) 
; . . - .., ·l - • 
.. 
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MUSKIE FLANK MAN B~/I'EnS SERVICE. 
Coach Clem crov:-3 :i os t 'lnot~.te r 
player Friday, whon Dt.tV(; :f'olz, who 
had been cnvorting at left end~ 
received orders to report for act-
ive duty with the Naval A~r cor~o. 
Do.ve 1 a likeable lc..d who or:Jil~r 
passed the six-foot mark, ~ad no!-
er played football in high scho8l 
or ns a freshman in college, bui 
his determined efforts to learn 
the fundamentals of tho gnme,neo~­
ed only the experience of actu o. 1 
play to make him a polished pluy-
er. . 
In addition to playing ~ootbalr 
Dave also wrote for tho sports 
section of the Xavier New3~ In 
this capacity his ability to write 
well and accurately~ provided much 
interestinG reading for the fol-
1 owe rs of ~.~uski o sports .. 
PHILOSOPHY -BIOLOGY CLUBS TO 
HOLD OUTDOOR PICNIC SOON 
The Philosophy and Bioloey 
clubs will hold a joint picnic nt 
Mt. Airy Forest on S&turdny, Oct-
ober 2, it wo.s nnnouncE:ld last vTcdc .• 
Festivities are scheduled to bo~in 
at 2:00. P.M. Ruy Hellman, chair-
man of the entertainment committee 
for :the picnic, ho.s c.r-rnnc;c::J. cc~­
i vi ties for the uftor11oon, follc.M- · 
ing which refreshments will be 
serveu" 
COMMUNISM TO BE DISCUSSED BY 
MEMBERS OF PHILOSOPHY CLUB 
The Philosophy Club will hold 
its regular mooting tonicht at 
8:00 P.M. in the lobby of Albers 
pull. Members of the club ':Jill 
cnn:o.rro in a discussion of 11 Commun-
w ·-· 
i n m ' s Phi 1 o s o phy o f tho S to. t e n·, t o 
be lod by Don sell and Joe Thes-
ken. 
.. I •• 
XAVIER TO HAVE STALWART LINE 
The Xe.vier Musketeers this year 
will boast a forward wall compar-
o. ble to [~ny Xavier pre-vw.r 1 inc. 
snappinG the ball back will be 
:r:J Mcneill, r~ 180-pound youth who 
prepped o.t Blrcoll as a guard. Ed's 
play a.t center, however, has conv:in-
cod Cor.~ch Crowe that thr.t is ' ~ · to 
.be his po3ition on the xavier teamA 
· . F'lcnl<:i n~ Ed a. t tho guard pos i-
ticns c.re ,_~rnlt Brickweg and John 
Duffeyi' John co.mo to xavier from 
st. Xavier High Sehool with little 
cxporioncc. His ability to learn 
however, won t~is husky lad ~ place 
on tll8 rr:u:::l~io line o.s loft c;ua.rd. 
Wo.l t .Bri ckwcg; playing rich t . 
gunrd, hail6 from Ro~er Bacon. The 
stalwart Sta Bernard boy is · very 
expcricncocl, l1nvinc plc..ycd sovcro.l 
yco.rs,. VJindinc; up his high school 
days on c~ chnmpionship tec.m • 
. Runni nc r.. t thG t c.c kle position 
are two mon who certainly nrc as 
capable as nny pro-war players pro-
duced nt xavier. They arc Cliff 
Fonin.'3,. 200-pounu loft to..ckJ.o who 
prepped nt Hemilton Catholic. Cliff 
will·ccrtuinly be a vital factor in 
broo.kinc up tho play~3 of our enemy. 
At right ta.cklo is .Buddy Pro 1:Jn , 
a 200-pound boy from corbi:t"l, Ky. He 
ic o.;:J ru.~gcU. a t[~cklo a.s o.ny that 
J:u:~.:J too:.l :..'380n. uro"\.:' .. nd xc.vier for 0. 
J. on~ t ::_l:;o .. 
At t~o ond positions arc Pat 
LcAllister c.nd Don Bor'J1nsc. Po.t,who 
playa risht cnJ, comes from Roger 
ro..con rd. t11 four years of oxperi-
oncoo Fnt is ndopt o.t sno..tchinc 
pcssos c.nd cottinc dpwn under lone 
punts. 
Don Bocl1cse plnyoJ bo..ll with 
Locl<lc.nd. Ho, lil;:o I\J!cAllistor, is 
very .r·o od n t re c c i ving pas sos o.nd 
brcnkinc up run-hcck3. 
Thin lino will hr.vo much ox-
poriancG from hich school bull and 
will nv8r~co approximc..toly 180 
pounJso This Weicht, coupl~d with 
liG~ltcnin:~ spoec~ :- should c;ivG Xc.v-
ior c winninc combinntion. 
XA'J"IZI\1_._.J:;:;.;.;..'"'·_w_s ______________ P:..;:a:;~;g;;z..o;;;.."_4~·-
MILITARY INSTRUCTORS PROMOTED 
Former First Lieutenants Robert 
Burwell and Ivan Walker aro now 
captains. After a lone; but worth-
while wait of several months 1 the 
two officers received the orders 
for their promotions last ~1ondny 1 Septonbor 20 •. 
· Captain Walker has beon teaching 
tho first year basic course in 
Milj.t~ry Science since last Sop-
tonuero Co.ptain Burwoll relieved 
Captain Davis of h:is duties as in-
structor of the second yoar basic 
course last winter. 
Former First Lieutenant Charl:to 
Davis was promoted to tho ro.nl( of 
captain two months a~o. The staff 
of commissioned officers for tho 
Xavier R.O.T.C, now cons:tsts of 
one colonel and four captainse 
XAV-II::a- TO OPiN ':.rrTH BO".LING .. GR~_:::N 
(Continued fror.t pa5e 1 ) 
at onr tino on opposite siclos and 
the cloven men who fi~ht most will 
win. Our non arc inoxperioncocl 
and will nake mistakes but in tine 
those orrors will bo ironed out 
and an unbeatable combinatio;.1 "lfTill 
rooult." 
FIDv LOYAL CHEERERS 
(Continued fron pac;o 2) 
will talk the loudest and say, 
"I told you so; I knew thc-.t wo 
would win," will bo none othw 
than those~ who aro at tho pro-
sent time paintinG the picture 
exceptionally black. 
CORPS . OF CADETS STAGES REVIEW 
The Xavier corps of R.6.T.C. 
cadets passed in formnl review for 
tho first time this year, when n 
parade was stc~od at tho usunl 
cor·ps Day forrn.'"'.tion lc.st Frilr' ..Y• The 
CAMPUS QUICKIES 
Hell Weeh beGan with a banG as 
tho freshmen thro\'t a style show a.t 
the request of tho upperclassmen, 
It '\vas a no"Vt s tylo with tho po.nts 
turned. inside out. Very becorain3 
say tho upporclnsBnon; very uncon-
fortable so.y tho freshl:ton. 
Ono fro..shr:1an overdid it Tuosda.y 
by havinG all of his clothes inside 
out. 
The Hornaid Tavern boys wore 
very curious r-.1onday as they visited 
Tio.ny clnssos askins all sorts of 
questions. They aro trying to firid 
out if thoro is anythinG they don't 
know-and how. 
FHib"~y NIGHT IS THE BIG RALLY 
NIGHT- BONFIRES I CHEERS I T.·~LKS: 
Thoro o.rc rur.1ors tho.. t Schu.llor 1 s 
lvD.s pre (!;sty uc ti vo o.ftor- Sa turda.y 's 
CLanco. Eh, Banbi? 
Toichen was voted to be the 
sna.rtoi.:t physicist around school. 
A . ., ,...,.,1 1 V J L,•. •J. e 
Thoro is a student who wa.it 
for tho cand,y ma.chinos to be filled 
no\'T and ho~J..rds tho gun. Guess \vho? 
Rod 0 1Mo.lloy is collectinc; coins-
but not in the nannor of a coin 
collector. Ho collocts nickles 
fran slot n~chinos. 
Guess lvho.. t? .~;~f'tor o. few days of 
illnocs Genoro1l :aouc;ols is baark. 
They so.y on tho football squad 
tho Ru_r.::.sinn is GOOd Crowe bait. 
M~tracio. broucht his car Monda.y. 
Ho thou~:ht tho..t E;onobody fore;ot hin. 
R.O.T.C. studonts ho.vo 1~ore but-
tons to shino since tho winter uni-
forr.ts -v.rcro Ci ven out. 
Cliff cr• .. n tho.nk his lucky sto.rs 
that Norbert did not so out for 
to..clclo. 
Vlo ~Lro shocked! 
subject is velocity 
cio m0ntionod a cor 
Tho prosont 
nncl Hr. Mo.rcnc-
doinG 50 nph. 
roviow, thouch c new exporiancc to 
freshmen, proved to bo a very 
\"Jorthwi lo experiment. The soph-
om~)rc:::; ,··who hnd never o.ctoc1 ns of-
ficcl~f:i fr1 n -review, cc.mo through 
in coed stylb, prosontinc a very 
improcsivci formation to all. 
